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In a well-regulated drug market, consumers should be able to understand and titrate their dose with little dif- 

ficulty. In the cannabis market, despite substantial increases in THC levels over time, users have had limited 

information on the strength of their products. In principle, cannabis legalization provides greater opportunity 

to communicate clear, accurate information to consumers through packaging and labelling standards. However, 

jurisdictions that have legalized cannabis have experienced an increase in adverse events from higher strength 

products, particularly from edibles and other concentrates. What little research exists suggests that current regula- 

tory practices of labelling THC levels on packages may be ineffective due to consumer difficulties understanding 

numbers (e.g., mg vs. percentage), and the different ways THC levels are communicated across product cate- 

gories. In particular, current labelling practices provide little guidance in terms of ‘dose expression’ —how THC 

‘dose’ translates into consumption amounts for specific products. The current paper identifies five principles to 

guide cannabis labelling and packaging regulations, including considerations for numeric THC labelling, the use 

of standard servings or dose across different product forms, strategies to communicate ‘dose expression’, and 

‘dose-unit packaging’. Overall, there is a need for regulated cannabis markets to develop more effective packag- 

ing and labelling standards to allow consumers to effectively titrate their THC intake, with the goal of promoting 

lower-risk cannabis use. 
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In October 2018, Canada became only the second country after

ruguay to legalize non-medical cannabis ( Government of Canada,

019b ). One advantage of a regulated drug market is the ability to im-

lement product standards to promote lower-risk use ( Kilmer, 2014 ).

n the area of pharmaceutical drugs, packaging and labelling standards

erve the basic function of providing guidance on the strength or ‘dose’

f drugs ( Health Canada, 2016a ; The Institute for Safe Medication Prac-

ices Canada, 2018 ). Guidelines for effective drug labelling require that

abels meet consumers’ needs within of the context of their use to ensure

ppropriate selection and usage of products; in other words, effective

abelling goes beyond disclosing the contents of a product to provide

onsumers with practical guidance on usage amounts ( U.S. Department

f Health & Human Services, 2013 ). Therefore, in a regulated cannabis

arket, consumers should be easily able to identify the strength of prod-

cts and determine how much of the product to consume based on their

esired dose or outcome. 

The diversification of the cannabis market over the past decade has

ncreased the complexity of consumer decision making. Growth in the

egal cannabis industry has led to more highly processed products us-
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ng cannabis extracts, 1 and an increasing variety of cannabis formula-

ions and modes of administration ( Borodovsky et al., 2017 ; Russell,

ueda, Room, Tyndall, & Fischer, 2018 ). Although smoking dried herb

emains the most common mode of use, cannabis extracts have become

ore popular in both illicit and legal non-medical cannabis markets

 Health Canada, 2018 ). In Canada, prior to the legalization of non-

edical cannabis, approximately one third of cannabis users reported

onsuming edibles, one third reported vaping cannabis, and approxi-

ately one tenth reported using high strength concentrates in the past

ear ( Health Canada, 2018 ). Consumption of edibles and other cannabis

xtracts is even higher in established legal markets ( Borodovsky & Bud-

ey, 2017 ; Borodovsky et al., 2017 ; Oregon Liquor Control Commission,

019 ). In Colorado, forms other than dried herb have increased after

egalization to account for approximately one third of the market in

017 ( Brohl, Kammerzell, & Koski, 2015 ; Orens, Light, Lewandowski,

owberry, & Saloga, 2017 ), while extracts —including oils, vape car-

ridges, hash and concentrates such as wax and shatter —accounted

or one fifth of the market in Washington State following legalization
1 In the current paper, we use the term ‘extracts’ to refer to products other 

han dried herb, which includes edibles (products that are ingested from eating 

r drinking), oils, and solid concentrates. ‘Solid concentrates’ refers to products 

uch as wax, shatter, and butter, which are typically higher strength products. 
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Fig. 1. THC and CBD labelling on Canadian dried herb products. 
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C  
 Caulkins et al., 2018 ). The use of cannabis extracts are particularly

ommon among youth and young adults ( Knapp et al., 2018 ). 

The potency of cannabis products has increased in parallel with the

iversification of products. THC is the primary component responsible

or the psychoactive effects of cannabis and a common indicator of a

roduct’s strength ( Room, Fischer, Hall, Lenton, & Reuter, 2010 ). The

HC concentration of dried herb has been increasing for several decades,

specially within the past 5 years, along with greater commercial avail-

bility in regulated markets ( Chandra et al., 2019 ; ElSohly et al., 2016 ).

urrently, the average THC levels of commercially available dried herb

s between 15% and 20% in both licit and illicit markets ( Caulkins et

l., 2018 ; Chandra et al., 2019 ; Jikomes & Zoorob, 2018 ). The typical

HC concentration of cannabis extracts is around 60%, while solid ex-

racts, such as wax or shatter, can exceed 90% ( Caulkins et al., 2018 ;

avazos-Rehg et al., 2018 ; Jikomes & Zoorob, 2018 ; Raber, Elzinga, &

aplan, 2015 ; Stogner & Miller, 2015 ). At the same, cannabidiol (CBD,

 non-pyschoactive cannabinoid) rich products have emerged, many of

hich have very low levels of THC. The result is a product market with

 diversity of THC levels, both within and across leading product cate-

ories. 

The strength of a cannabis product often has few, if any, visual cues.

itrating THC is somewhat more straightforward for inhaled products,

iven that users can roughly gauge their intake based on the amount of

moke inhaled. However, cannabis extracts offer few immediate sensory

ues with respect to the strength of a product, which can be problem-

tic given that very small differences in consumption can translate into

ubstantial differences in dose. In the case of edibles, a single product

an include as many as 10 or 20 ‘servings’ of THC, whereas oils are of-

en measured in fractions of a millilitre. Thus, the margin of error for

ose titration is very narrow, particular if consumers are uncertain of a

roduct’s THC content. 

Problems with cannabis dosing are common. While ‘overdoses’ of

annabis products are not fatal, they can be highly unpleasant, with

egative impacts on consumers and the industry. Some studies suggest

ore than half of medical cannabis users have experienced episodes

f severe cannabis-induced behavioural impairment due to excess con-

umption ( Barrus et al., 2016 ). Indeed, US jurisdictions that have legal-

zed cannabis have experienced an increase in adverse events and health

are visits due to accidental overconsumption ( Reed, 2019b ; Vigil et al.,

018 ). Edible products are responsible for the majority of health care

isits due to cannabis intoxication, in part due to the longer latency pe-

iod from oral ingestion, during which some users consume additional

uantities ( Hudak, Severn, & Nordstrom, 2015 ; Monte, Zane, & Heard,

015 ). The challenges of dose titration from edibles and other concen-

rates have been compounded by inaccurate labelling and inconsistent

anufacturing standards ( Barrus et al., 2016 ; Jikomes & Zoorob, 2018 ;

andrey et al., 2015 ). 

Overall, providing accurate dosing information is among the pri-

ary challenges confronting regulated cannabis markets ( Ritter, 2010 ).

imilar challenges have been observed in the pharmaceutical market,

n which consumer confusion related to dose expression is a common

actor in medication incidents ( Institute for Safe Medication Practices

anada, 2013 ). The increasing shift towards higher THC products in

egal cannabis markets has highlighted a need for more effective reg-

latory approaches, particularly with respect to product labelling and

ackaging. The following sections discuss five core principles to guide

egulatory practice in this area. 

HC content should be clearly labelled and should require minimal 

umeracy to understand 

In most legal markets, the dose of cannabis products is commu-

icated in the form THC numbers printed on packages. In Canada,

annabis products must display the milligrams (mg) of “THC per unit ”

nd the total quantity of THC that each unit could yield, as well as

he corresponding values for CBD (see Fig. 1 ) ( Government of Canada,
2 
019a ). US states that have legalized cannabis also require THC num-

ers —along with ‘universal THC symbols’ and other labelling informa-

ion — to be displayed on products ( Barrus et al., 2016 ). 

To date, there is very little research on consumer understanding of

HC numbers. What little research exists suggests that very few con-

umers know the THC levels of their cannabis products. An experimen-

al study conducted in Canada prior to recreational cannabis legaliza-

ion found that consumers had little or no context for interpreting THC

umbers ( Leos Toro, Fong, Meyer, & Hammond, 2019 ). When shown a

ontainer of dried herb indicating 25% THC —close to the upper limit of

HC content available in most markets — less than one third of respon-

ents identified the product as ‘high’ in THC. Similarly, when viewing

abels for edibles, most consumers assume that one dose or serving is

quivalent to an entire edible, despite the presence of a label indicating

0 mg of THC, which represents a very high dose for most users. 

Presumably, consumer understanding of THC amounts would in-

rease following legalization, due to greater exposure to standardized

HC labelling. However, focus groups conducted with consumers in

ashington and Colorado revealed that confusion over dosing persists.

oth users and non-users do not understand the meaning of ‘10 mg of

HC’ ( Kosa, Giombi, Rains, & Cates, 2017 ). Problems were particularly

vident among non-users, who had little idea of the typical amount that

hould be consumed or how 10 mg of THC would affect them. Even reg-

lar edible users reported widespread concerns about the unpredictable

trength of edibles, trouble with dose control, and challenges under-

tanding packaging/serving sizes ( Giombi, Kosa, Rains, & Cates, 2018 ),

onsistent with previous research ( O’Connell & Bou-Matar, 2007 ; Swift,

ates, & Dillon, 2005 ). 

Consumer difficulties in understanding THC levels can be exacer-

ated by the ways in which these numbers have been presented to

onsumers, and the amount of information displayed on labels. For ex-

mple, Canadian regulations require products to display a “Total THC

mount ”—which includes both THCA and THC — as well as a “THC

mount ”, which only includes the amount of THC that has been con-

erted at the time of packaging ( Government of Canada, 2019a ; State

f Colorado, 2019 ). THCA is the cannabinoid found in the plant that

s converted to THC during the curing phase and in response to heat.

he distinction between THC and THCA for dried herb is practically

eaningless to consumers: reporting a single THC number that takes

nto account the standard conversion factor represents a much more

traightforward and intuitive labelling approach. Other jurisdictions re-

uire additional information on potency, such as the requirement in Col-

rado to display a range of THC numbers to express possible ranges in

otency due to variability in product testing ( Barrus et al., 2016 ; State of

olorado, 2019 ). These practices provide little or no guidance for con-
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Fig. 2. Source: https://www.leafly.com/news/cannabis-101/understanding-marijuana-thc-cbd-levels . 
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umers with respect to dose titration, and contribute more confusion

han clarity ( Kosa et al., 2017 ). 

Cannabis retailers often provide additional non-numeric indicators

f product potency. In Canada, where retail distribution is under provin-

ial control, the province of Quebec uses a system based on three de-

criptors –‘moderate’, ‘medium’, and ‘high’ —for labelling THC levels in

ried herb, oils and capsules ( Société québécoise du cannabis, 2019 ).

opular sources of online cannabis information, such as Leafly , have

romoted more intuitive THC dose systems that use symbols to provide

ontext for THC amounts (see Fig. 2 ). While the validity of these systems

ould benefit from additional data exploring dose effects in clinical tri-

ls, these approaches have the advantage of providing consumers with

asic context for THC numbers, as well as some guidance regarding the

elative strength across product categories. 

he standard dose or serving of THC labelled on products should not exceed

he typical level required to induce intoxication among most consumers 

Consumers have expressed a desire for information on a standard

erving or dose to guide consumption amounts ( Kosa et al., 2017 ; Leos

oro et al., 2019 ). The concept of a standard drug dose is well estab-

ished for pharmaceutical products, which are required to display a rec-

mmended single and daily dose as part of "adequate directions for use

f the drug product ” ( Health Canada, 2015 ). 

To date, no jurisdiction has explicitly identified a standard dose for

HC. However, both 5 mg and 10 mg of THC are widely used as standard

erving sizes for edibles in US states, based on the maximum allowable

erving size ( Government of Canada, 2019a ; Kosa et al., 2017 ; State of

olorado, 2019 ). Interestingly, the concept of a standard THC serving

as not been widely applied to other cannabis product categories. For

xample, in Colorado, whereas the potency statement for edibles re-

uires products to label the number of servings in each product and the

mount of THC in each serving, labels for vapourizers, ingested oils, and

olid concentrates only require the amount of THC expressed in either

 percentage or mgs, with no information on the number of servings in

he product ( State of Colorado, 2019 ). 

The decision to use 10 mg as a serving size appears to have been

omewhat arbitrary. Indeed, a 10 mg THC serving is notably higher than

ypical recommendations provided to medical cannabis users. For exam-

le, in Canada, Licensed producers of medical cannabis typically recom-

ended a starting dose of ≤ 5 mg THC for ingested oils ( Green Relief,

019 ; Medreleaf, 2019 ; Tweed/Harvest Medicine, 2019 ), while Health

anada recommends that new medical cannabis users begin “at a very

ow dose (e.g. 1 mg THC) ” ( Health Canada, 2016b ). 

The desired dose of THC among recreational users is highly subjec-

ive and depends upon a range of factors, including individual toler-

nce levels. While some medical cannabis users seek CBD-rich products

ith little to no THC, other users report consuming very high THC lev-

ls ( Grotenhermen, 2001 ; Prince, Conner, & Pearson, 2018 ). However,

s a general principle, a standard dose should be set sufficiently low
3 
o allow consumers to effectively titrate to minimize adverse effects,

hile attaining the desired therapeutic or psychoactive effect. The alco-

ol market illustrates this concept. As is the case for cannabis, alcohol is

onsumed in a wide range of quantities by different consumers, depend-

ng upon the occasion and individual preference and tolerance. Never-

heless, the percentage of alcohol in a ‘standard drink’ —which roughly

orresponds to typical serving sizes for beer, wine, and spirits —is lower

han the level that would induce intoxication or impairment for most

onsumers ( Centre for Substance Abuse and Addiction (CCSA), (2012) ).

ven many heavy drinkers monitor the ‘number of drinks’ to gauge their

onsumption levels ( Osiowy et al., 2015 ). As a general rule, it is easier

or consumers to add standard units or servings than it is to divide prod-

cts into smaller units. Thus, in regards to cannabis products, it is far

asier to titrate THC by consuming two 5-mg edibles than to divide a

ingle 10-mg chocolate in half, particularly given that THC may not be

qually distributed within the product ( Giombi et al., 2018 ). Overall,

iven that ‘recreational’ guides to cannabis use and guidelines for med-

cal cannabis users both recommend lower doses, a standard dose of no

ore than 5 mg THC for edibles and oils would provide consumers with

reater ability to titrate their dose ( Green Relief, 2019 ; Medreleaf, 2019 ;

weed/Harvest Medicine, 2019 ). 

abelling should provide guidance on THC amounts or ’dose expression’ 

A critical component of labelling is to express the drug dose in

he volume or amount of the product. For example, Health Canada’s

uidance for non-prescription drug products states, “The dosage on

onsumer-available non-prescription drug product labels should state

he number of tablets or capsules per dose, or the volume of product

o be delivered (e.g., ml, teaspoon, tablespoon or where a calibrated

osing device should be used ” ( Health Canada, 2015 ). This is consis-

ent with dosing recommendations for orally ingested oils provided by

edical cannabis providers. For example, licensed producers provide

nformation on THC and CBD concentrations, as well as recommenda-

ions to ingest 0.2 mL of a particular cannabis oil to consume 5 mg of

HC ( Green Relief, 2019 ; Medreleaf, 2019 ; Tweed/Harvest Medicine,

019 ). Currently, there is no such guidance as part of cannabis labelling

equirements in Canada or other jurisdictions. Thus, even if consumers

now approximately how much THC they wish to ingest, they need to

alculate the corresponding consumption amount from the THC concen-

ration displayed on the label. For example, THC oils containing 25 mg

f THC per mL are common in the Canadian market. Therefore, if a con-

umer wishes to ingest 5 mg of THC, they will need to divide 25 by 5,

nd then divide 1 mL by 5 to determine they should ingest 0.2 mL of

il. It is well established that most consumers lack the requisite numer-

cy skills to perform these calculations ( Lipkus, Samsa, & Rimer, 2002 ),

s has been repeatedly demonstrated in nutrition labelling research, in

hich most consumers are unable to calculate amounts of nutrients in

ifferent serving sizes ( Vanderlee, Goodman, Sae Yang, & Hammond,

012 ). 

https://www.leafly.com/news/cannabis-101/understanding-marijuana-thc-cbd-levels
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Labelling regulations that are based on the principle of dose expres-

ion would indicate the amount of product corresponding to a standard

HC serving, rather than relying on consumers to calculate this infor-

ation. Dose expression is particularly relevant for cannabis products

hat contain multiple doses or servings, including oils and potentially

ried herb and solid concentrates. This approach provides consumers

ith practical guidance on how to achieve their desired dose and pro-

ides a common basis for comparing products. 

HC labelling should be reinforced by other packaging regulations, such as 

nit-dose packaging 

The principle of dose-expression can also be applied to packaging

tandards. Currently, many edibles are packaged such that one product

as multiple servings of THC. States such as Colorado and Washington

ave established limits of 100 mg of THC, or 10 servings, per product

 State of Colorado, 2019 ; Washington State Legislature, 2019 ]. In addi-

ion, each serving must be “physically demarked in a way that enables

 reasonable person to intuitively determine how much of the product

onstitutes a single serving of active THC ”, such as separate squares of

hocolate in a bar. Nevertheless, many consumers believe that the en-

ire product —such as a cookie or chocolate bar —represent one serving,

ven when the number of doses are clearly labelled ( Hudak et al., 2015 ;

eos Toro et al., 2019 ). To date, official statistics from the Government

f Colorado do not indicate any reduction or decline in the rate of hos-

italizations, emergency department visits or poison control centre calls

ssociated with cannabis ( Reed, 2019a ). These data would suggest that

he revised labelling standards implemented in Colorado have had no

easurable effect. 

‘Unit-dose packaging’ represents a more direct approach to reflect-

ng serving size or drug dose on packaging. Unit-dose packaging refers

o the practice of packaging each dose separately, so that each pill or

nit contains one standard dose. So-called ‘blister’ packages are widely

sed both for convenience and safety of pharmaceutical products. Simi-

ar practices are used for non-pharmaceutical products, such as chewing

um, in which each individual pieces are wrapped or packaged sepa-

ately and contained within a larger package. Implementing unit-dose

ackaging would also address cases in which the THC content of an edi-

le is not evenly distributed within a multi-serving product, for which ef-

orts to dose-control by dividing the product into smaller portions would

e unpredictable and ineffective ( Giombi et al., 2018 ). 

Canada has recently proposed a form of ‘unit-dose packaging’ for

annabis edibles, in which each 10-mg serving would require separate

ackaging ( Government of Canada, 2018 ). The proposed regulations ex-

end the same concept to cannabis extracts, by requiring that a maxi-

um of 10 mg THC could be dispensed in a single ‘activation’, such as

 spray. 

Overall, unit-dose packaging for cannabis products would provide

onsumers with clear, unequivocal information on THC content and a

uperior ability to titrate THC dose. Although edibles represent the best

andidate for unit-dose packaging, the same approach could be applied

o ingested oils through the use of metered pumps which express a fixed

mount of solution, and through vapourizers that can control the dosing

n each puff. Unit-dose packaging could also be applied to solid concen-

rates, such as wax or shatter; based on current THC concentrations, the

nit of each product would be very small, such that unit-dose packag-

ng based on standard servings may incentivize the production of more

ilute solid extracts. 

abelling should provide a common basis for comparisons between 

roducts, to the extent possible 

Ideally, a standard THC dose or serving would be applied across the

ull range of cannabis products, including dried herb and solid concen-

rates intended for inhalation. Indeed, consumers have expressed a de-

ire for ‘dose expression’ labelling and information about the potency
4 
f products across product categories, such as how 10 mg of THC in an

dible is equivalent to the number of hits or tokes from smoking dried

erb ( Kosa et al., 2017 ). 

Physical equivalency can be expressed in several ways, such as the

otal THC content of a product. In some cases, physical equivalency has

lso been expressed as the amount of flower or dried herb required

o produce extracts, such as edibles or solid concentrates ( Caulkins

t al., 2018 ; Orens, Light, Rowberry, Matsen, & Lewandowski, 2015 ).

or example, Health Canada required medical cannabis licensed produc-

rs to indicate the product’s equivalency to one gram of dried cannabis,

hich was communicated to consumers in different ways ( Government

f Canada, 2016 ). Physical equivalencies are also used in possession

imits for different types of cannabis products, such as oils and solid

oncentrates ( Government of Canada, 2019a ). In Colorado, one ounce

f cannabis flower is equivalent to 80 ten-milligram servings of THC

 State of Colorado, 2019 ). 

However, comparing products based on physical equivalencies or

HC ‘content’ has limitations, in part because physical equivalency de-

ends on the production method, form of supply, and the THC/CBD

ield. More importantly, the mode of administration changes a drug’s

harmacokinetics ( Grotenhermen, 2003 ; MA, 2007 ). For example, not

ll the THC in dried herb products is actively inhaled —much of it is re-

eased in the smoke between puffs —and not all the THC that is inhaled

s absorbed. Recent research suggests potentially greater bioavailabil-

ty of THC from dried herb that is vapourized versus smoked ( Spindle

t al., 2018 ). Studies estimate that approximately 20% of THC content

n dried herb is metabolised and absorbed into the blood stream, com-

ared to approximately 10% of that in edibles. The latter depends on

 number of other factors, such as the presence of other foods in the

tomach. The time to onset and duration of effect also differs: smoke

nhalation and THC absorption into the bloodstream via the lungs pro-

uces faster, higher-peak effects; however, THC levels also abate more

uickly. In contrast, oral ingestion leads to slower onset and longer du-

ation, as well as higher concentrations of 11-OH-THC, a THC metabo-

ite that crosses the blood-brain barrier more easily, producing greater

sychoactive effects ( Huestis, Henningfield, & Cone, 1992 ; Law, Mason,

offat, Gleadle, & King, 1984 ; Nahas, 1975 ; Nadulski et al., 2005 ). 

One non-peer reviewed report examined the differences in THC

etabolism between inhalation and oral ingestion and estimated that

 mg of THC in edibles is equivalent to 5.7 mg of THC in smoked

annabis ( Orens et al., 2015 ). However, additional research is required

o establish pharmacokinetic equivalency across consumption modes,

nd it remains to be determined whether the qualitative differences be-

ween THC consumed via inhalation versus oral ingestion can be ad-

quately represented in quantitative equivalencies ( O’Connell & Bou-

atar, 2007 ). In the absence of established pharmacokinetic equivalen-

ies, the ability to apply dose-expression labelling for inhaled products

emains uncertain, particularly for larger quantities of dried herb, or

or solid concentrates that are packaged in a wide variety of quantities.

or dried herb, although THC servings could potentially be labelled on a

per gram’ basis, many users have difficulty estimating grams ( Goodman,

eos-Toro, & Hammond, 2019 ). It remains unclear whether labelling the

umber of THC servings or doses in a pre-rolled joint or solid concen-

rate would provide effective guidance to consumers. 

onclusions 

One of the basic components of a well-regulated drug market is the

bility of consumers to identify and safely consume their desired dose.

o date, the regulatory practice of labelling THC levels of cannabis prod-

cts using milligrams and percentages has had limited effectiveness. As a

reater number of jurisdictions legalize non-medical cannabis —and con-

umers transition to more potent products — there is a need to develop

lear, easy-to-understand THC content labels to minimize the risks of

overconsumption’. Ideally, THC labelling for cannabis products should

ddress five basic principles: 1) THC content should be clearly labelled
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nd should require minimal numeracy to understand; 2) the standard

ose or serving of THC labelled on products should be lower than the

ypical level required to induce intoxication for most consumers; 3) la-

elling should provide guidance on THC amounts or ‘dose expression’;

) to the extent possible, labelling should provide a common basis for

omparisons between products; and 5) THC labelling should be rein-

orced by other packaging regulations, such as unit-dose packaging 

Enhancements to THC labels may also support efforts to promote

lower-risk’ cannabis use. Lower-risk guidelines typically recommend

voiding high THC products and consumers are often advised to ‘start

low and go slow’ ( Fischer et al., 2017 ; Health Canada, 2016b ). How-

ver, this qualitative guidance will have little impact if consumers do

ot know what constitutes a ‘low’ dose or have difficulty selecting low

oses, particularly for cannabis extracts. Setting the standard serving at

 mg or lower is consistent with principles of harm reduction and pro-

oting lower-THC products, particularly when combined with unit-dose

ackaging. Enhanced labelling may also support the recommendation to

void combustible modes by reducing uncertainty surrounding the po-

ency of edibles and other orally ingested products ( Moir et al., 2008 ;

ational Academies of Sciences, Engineering, & Medicine, 2017 ). 

More effective labelling would be particularly beneficial for novel

nd very occasional users, who often lack basic context for product

trength. The cannabis industry may also benefit to the extent that en-

anced product labelling may reduce the likelihood of overconsump-

ion. Some industry stakeholders have suggested that a 5 mg serving

s too low on the basis that many consumers seek to ingest far higher

HC quantities ( Doherty, 2019 ). However, smaller serving sizes do not

imit the ability of consumers to ingest larger quantities any more than

tandards servings of food limit how much is eaten or standard alcohol

ervings limit alcohol consumption. Standard serving sizes simply pro-

ide a metric for quantifying THC doses for users across the consumption

pectrum. 

Cannabis labelling will likely evolve over time in response to new

esearch and increasing regulatory experience, as has been the case for

obacco labelling ( Hammond, 2011 ). In particular, the use of THC num-

ers as an overall indicator for potency is simplistic and disregards the

mportance of other cannabinoids, such as CBD. CBD is widely recog-

ized as an important moderator of the psychoactive effects of THC,

ut is poorly understood and requires further research ( Russo, 2011 ).

BD levels should continue to be labelled alongside THC, as is cur-

ently the case in legalized markets. Enforcement to ensure accurate

esting and compliance with labelling standards will be important un-

er any regulatory framework, as noted in recent reviews of US state

ystems ( Secretary of Stage, Oregon Audits Divisions, 2019 ). Finally,

HC labelling should not take the place of public education on cannabis

otency and differences across modes of administration. For example,

anada and several US states require statements on edibles informing

onsumers about latent onset and duration. Collectively, these labelling

egulations have the potential to minimize adverse outcomes among

onsumers and promote lower risk cannabis use. 
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